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f Houghton Department Any Scientist
around, dues much smoking and . " r

Hm isj ut tiragp eeXi high fever, The
;. line case it considered on that will

IlkeJl he chronic, ,1 In medical and sur-
gical Journals, and the hor.nia! phPel-cian- s

ure ewaltlgg turthei deveeep- -

TltS.UPPfcR PENINSULA IN 1864.

SEASON NEAR THE END.

The Iikc l.inden Junior hggggg t.am
will meet the Mohawk team at the
Pa lentre tomorrow evenhig in the Uist
game Hat ha been scheduled so far
this season. There ill be three ppjgeg
played that eveaigpi the one in which
the Likes and Mohawks meet being
the first scheduled. It is eipe tel .1

large ni.nilier of enthusiasts from the
Torch Lake towns w III be present rind
as the Ijlke Linden Hue up has Keen
streagtheaed, the team . spat bt te
mak. line showing.

Onl Seven Cocntie Ir the D. strict
PROTECT EMPLOYES

FROM LOAN SHARK
Charter Revisers Tired

Much comment i heard at the Son
regarding the prog rows the charter
couimiHMiou has made to date and Hint
is in store in that line. Reeergg in the
clt hull Bfove that the commission,
si ni- elected bj the taxpayere leal rail
has held but thirteen 111. tings out I

BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY WILL

ESTABLISH FUND TO HELP

THOSE WHO ARE IN

DEBT.

at That Time.
While looking over old papers an. I

boikks at his home A. O.

.lopliiij cano across a red1' "f the iiirh
days in the upper pcalneitpi that

much Interest, wins the Mining
Journal. Ii is one i the earliest taps
of the upper iHiilnsulu made alter lis
Pel 1 no neoi etUespotii by white men.
I' w made In isr.t, and was puWifch-e- d

by J. M '.,lton, of New York. The
map II .sixteen by thirteen iaOhOO, and
folds into book coveic. It is 01 in
excellent state of preservation.

Marquette is one ul ll. e tew InlUH
indicated 1.1 the ast , v ..t nse of upper
p. nmsuu territory. Another is BPull
St.- Marie and there u.is .1 . a
ti. m. nt at Point St. Ignecc. Ragle Bad

BUSCHELL FOR SHERIFF.

Praa Bteesteell of Lake Undspj ..ne
of the lest known lumber COBtrggtaH
in the 1 upper country, has announced
his candidacy for the Repent! cap
nomination for sheriff. Mr. Huscholl is
well known throughout the coppei
country and it is bettered he will prove

K. ft Kuk. district eommi ivlul
manager ! 'I'' Michigan Slat. T. Ii

phono company, has bOOP dvtaoe
through hi divi-doi- i h. ad. mat tOTO lit
Detroit, tif a plan Mff Kolug into tf- -

total of twenty otic attempts in this
line. The records further prove that
When thr meet III of the IkoIv wel.
first put under May the sessions were
iu, ilar and gfl of the members w.

on l.und. Kvidei the revisers UfOd
of their labors alter the aoVOit) had
worn oT ami have now determined to

in. mendy "whciictor possible." The
ti rat meeting was held in the council
haprher op Nov. JU, last At this time

all memfeera appeared eager to hurry
the work 01 revision eJpgp and it was
not doubted thai six months would be
sufficient time t" complete the work.
At the lip the bod) Is traveling- nt
preeenl it is doubtful if the Work .an
he done within year.

a strong candidate.

' upper Ha root s a ml .:hM- points in
Keweenaw county where there WOT

settlements ere i.nt i HougB
TORCH LAKE BREVITIES.

CII" ,,5,e' !" !"" ! "I!",v''Ion. HaBOOCfc. I.auriiiiii, Had J " R04

I ..in. it,. Miuiletng. lioiiuood. Iron Cf" (FMount tin. :i xs. ttH'f ami atpjeerup
other pt'oeperous towns and vtllapoa 0

tile present da tliere Istl t :l iraee
.M. ti.anince I ity is the olilv s. ttl. tnelit

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Pripee are
home in a short lime from un

Mttendad trip t retrington, .e.. and
to San Lraticisco.

The liky Linden cotin il will meet
this aftergOOP to rotify the result of
the recent election.

The Lake Linden Dumpers wnn two
OUt of three games from the Book-

keeper- in their match In the Ketteii-- 1

eg alleys Monday evening,

Dog and Bear Have Ten ihc Fight
The ablllt) ,,: .1 bear tO defend -

si It against Hi. Hack of a dog was
demonstrated at Vict.u Johnson's
tnenagerle at North UPreneha when
Mr. Johnson's fu I bear Teddy, was
attacked b a lu ll dog owned by T.

HOOOpBtOd me it. tiie southern part .,

the upper pci.iti.Mil.i
The map shows sc n upper p. nln

sula .oc.nti.s, nnincl. Manpu'tt
M..iinhton. intmiauMi, leta. School

Net which will establish iciul em-

ployee who arc in tin- clutches of "loan
ohaffpf ami the MM la etfOtd fnllloi
into tlieir clutch..

"It lu,i been a llllc . : emotul
niuuy larg corpufatlaue to dieckerpe
employes who allowed tin ir s i

be jfiiriiihhf.il " s; ul Mr taker. Now.
in th Hell telephone urianl tlnn this
In all tast Any employe who ,..1

assigned hi wukch or salary as sc. in

Itjr for a loan at illegal interest is .isk-e-

to report th full details r th
transection to his superior in th.
change or department. If the Bob)

was Incurred for u worthy pin p. ). as
lor 'nauirue, to inert (ho enpetl ..'
sickness or death in the family. llo
im.sh will tn referred to .t bureau oon-n- e

ted with the legal BOPTtm j tht
company, which will settle with the
loan shark, on hehalt of the employ,
who 'will then be expected to repay the
amount advanced in casv Installments.

Settlement with the money lender
will L maile n the has is of the legal
rate of Interest. If this Is not accepted,
the company will fight the cape n f

of the employe through the hipP
st courts. If necessary.
"To avoid the ne.eesity of future

craft. ChlppeWI and Mi luilimackma
Marquette ts ) far the largest county
of the seven, and from it was taken
hi ili.r iars tnal is now
part of Iron. IMcklnson. Itiruga, Alger

;rahain ami which has won number
of lighting battles. The dog and th
bear accident. ll came together and
b. fore thev could be separated a ter- -

idi. tight eneued, In spite or Lap fact
that the dot; showed great staying
oiialitie the bear was equally- ns In-

vincible and Win n the pair WOO parted
the log wa.s rapidly tiring while the

the COUat) Of leltil gg it then .MM,
Menominee county was . atwc.l out UPPER PENINSULA

Schoolcraft county has undergone
the greatest change. When the 'olton "Wahl-Hcniu- s Institute of Fcrmcntology, Clu'cago, writes:n.ap was mad.- tuft Had n-

New Water Power Project
At a meeting- - of the township boardLake Michigan coaatltae, but extended

from ;i point west of the Whltefish riv d Kudyard. 'hippewa iount. attended'r to a point ..st oi '.rand Mara s
by a large nuinlier of the residents o(
the illage and township, ii was de- -

on like Bu pertoff, and was the sc. .ml

bear was still lush and anxious to
get at Ite adversary. Several times al-

ter the light was started and the dog
had obtained n hold m the beat the
owners of the two animals succeed, d in
parting them only to have either

or dog start the conflict anew,
it won not until after negriy thirty
minutes of lighting that the animals
Were fin.'lll subdued.

Prgeel eatHst) Of the upper peninsula iiled tO submit to the elei-.tol'- thisus nortnern part, im iin in the en spring the proposition of granting to

''We liave tested teers repeatedly, placing tnc riotllcs into
direct sunlight,' and testing the same after one, two, three and
five minutes exposure; found that the Leer wiih three and live

minutes exposure became undrinkahle on aecount of the peculiar
odor developed. The detrimental effect of light upon beer can
U f..11 x , 1 1 .1 .1 ; t 1

dealing with profession:;! money len tile i.aKc Miperuir e,,asi line, was Dr.-J- . A. Ferguson and David Hon her
franchise by water power rights onders, the oMicers of the company win

establish a fund out f whieh lojUM
later cut off to make Piper county, und
the present Schoolcra f t county wus Pine river Judging from the temper
made by taking pan ol the territory of displayed at the meeting, it is- likely

that the vote will be largely i" Bkvor of
Delta and Mi. hillimackdiac as they
existed in 1164,

The map shows that tin rivers neigh-
boring to Marquette wore gtvgp their

orwiii 1 gppgj uuy counrcracrca oy ine employment or brownthe proposition. The scheme is not a
new one. It ha long been recognized
that Pine River was capable of devel dark colored glass Lottlles.

Vote for New Ctv Hall
At the epecJal election held last weett

':y st:r Falls ele.-tor- v ted by a bin
majority to bond the city (Off MO a u

with which to erect new city hall to
include an asset. ibly room ol large or
portions. The proposition would, it Is

said, have carried hyu .still larger otc

oping 'net ween J. Hull and ii.uilO horse
present names early, itoth the Cam
and Dead river are shown and the

will be tnade 10 employes who need
money lor legitimate and worth) pur-pos-

in the same manner as they are
made by the "loan .shark. " except that
no "comnii.-esions- will tie enacted, und
the rate of intereet Will Be only nomi-
nal.

"While the punose of the new plac
is solely to benHit the m piny cm. il is
believed that it will help to establish a
more intimate elation between the
employes and their chiefs, ami this is
exported to benefit the service."

power. If tne franchise carries. It Is
the intention of the prom.d. rs to con protect its purity from Jstruct their dam below the two

Scklitz uses the Brown Bottle to
the brewery to your glass.bran, hoe of Pine river, thereby get 11 ine council naa BOtmy declared rer a

ting the Inmeflt of the water of both

t'hocolay is called the Cpocoexte.
flraalle point and Granite rock bear
their present names, as does the fat-lo- w

Ikb; rlv.r. The next river bgtew
the V. How LVg is called the Little
Iron.

The old map gives the level of Lake
Superior as :.; feet above the level of
ih 'can. It was about twenty-fiv- e

stage in the proposed hall enoug'i
to sUigc- - a eta; The vote was liM
to 4S.

streams. The banks are from twenty
tie to fifty feet in height and offer
'.aturnl facilities for a conservation f

Automobile Business Briskwater. It is estimated that the propo
Charles I?iii,i ,,t it.,., t ,,mi ,. !sition .an be floated by an expenditurefeet ..ut of the a gg this item of f $60. Out) to fVfi.OOO.

Bullet in His Skull See that crown or cork

lis branded ' "Sciitz."COMPLAINT IS WITHDRAWN.

Dickinson coin representative of tin
Kord AutOtpOhtle company, has gtregd)
sold eight eers for immediate delivery.
The perehPeers are; John T. Jones,
Dr, H.i nr .rs.-- kirk. Dr. I'h u l. s II.
Collins. ITof.-s- or David i'asti-1- . I'harlc

Louis tb'line. the Nonva)' man who
light to end his lift by way of thefomPlaint was made hetof,. luio.i gun rout., is tar from being a d. ol

man. fierim was driven in a hack to
the Xort h ,v. stei u depot and. unas.slst

d. hoarded the train for Iron Ifogg
aln, where he entered st Qeorgce

PkrinpeJi'lh ttl C.ilumet
Hancock

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.

810 Tine St., Calumet

SMALL DELINQUENT LISTS.

Returns of Township Treasurers Show
Excellent Records.

Treasurer !. .1. McLean of Qiuiu--
township has presented hll tax retUff
to the county treasuur, allowing that
out of a total mil of $ir,,:,4.!r.. there
was a dellniuent list m jm;. ;,t,. This is
the first time, for many years that
there have been any doMneuoatte in
Quiney township.

Treasurers l. J. llur. ingt. n of
township Kl. CorPell of Schoo-

lcraft township and Allan M. lai..in
04 Kim River township haw also made
tnelr returns to the .unity treasurer,
the delinquent lists being except tonally
small In each install . ,ls shown by the
following: Adams township total roll.
$!'., ti0; delinquents. 2P77; Schoo-
lcraft township total roll, . 001.74;
delinquents, I3S.78; Dm RtVeT town-
ship total roll, 7,MMS; deling aeota,
KBUV

Mi H.'LXter. l H, i'egg. '. J. Clark and I

red Lainii. 11 Mr. Itaner h is other
deals pepdlefl an.l he anticipates sell-ir-

more than twenty during the ggg
pgjjg Tloie are now forty four lord'
Ogre own. In Dickinson county, more'
than halt of the total number of Np j
Istered machlneg

hoapltal, at which institution Surgeons
rage ngd JoPea by means of the X

The Beer

Hentley gpturday by the footer moth-
er of an aliened incorrigible iliteen-year-ol-

Calumet girl, asking that the
cotut provide a solution for her egg
Yesterd.i the mother again appeared
In court and asked to withdraw the
epgeplalnl etattpp that she ha,i stated
the ease incorrectly Judge Beat ley
finally acqaieeeed, bu: instructed prog
eating Attorney jghnHTogald t. look

into the caea and take whatever notion
H deemed heat ii is probable that
the Kirl will be brought before the
court again in a short time.

x..:.::...x-...;..:..j..;..J..j...- :.

ray. have located the bullet thai he
bred into his head. Plainly and dis-

tinctly the missile was en to be rest-
ing Just beyond tin right eye. Whether
the btlHet deflected and made a circuit

A mans
Wnfks So V.

sense of humor
II when the og

Seldom
ie on That Made Milwaukee Famousof th. rnniuin oul, imi ascertain- - him.

with hi.- -

anythlni
ed but the sight of hli riKhi apple b

Reporte from the ItogpHal are
that inline Ik doing w.ll- - h. is up and

The man who is llb-Ta- l

sympiithy seldom hands out
else. of lini' I t at the feet i hudSome people waste u

talking about the value .

lot
f elk

lay ypur
n who is

earl
kick

The way of the transgres
beat.

HOUGHTON BRFVITIFQ A
TO BRING BODY HERE. f

Remains of Late Dr. W. S. Jackson
ThWill Arnve Here tomorrow. South It.'inge fire department

Au v ices were rcceiMd in Houghton "ill give .1 dan..- - at Htitnac'.s
South Range, ne March tt,

The Pabv dale M R BPnday
will ruder ., pay, -- Taking the i

m Bingi llle ' it eg earty dete i

hall,

hool
neue

the

STYLE and QUALITY JOIN HANDS in our SPRING GARMENTS
The style that makes a garment distinctive-t-hat makes the wearer stand out as a well dressed woman, in anyassembly -- is the style that you want-Y- ou can find in our spring garments, these new style notes carried out the wayyou like tlu m-- You 11 find in connection a quality that will give you service far greater than you expect--a shapelinessthat stays until you lay aside the garment-A- nd you can own your choice at a modest price.

benefit of the s hooi.
The Palneeiaii irpsget rluh has nr

ranged ror n cogeerl and entertain
meat at the Pa lap leernorial Ubrarj ..
Haturday evening. Man h t,, ,,,,
fundi for th mine season.

today to the effect that it had been
decided to hold the funeral or the lat
county physician. Dr. W. H. laPhaon
who died Monday at Hn ksvllle. ohi.
to Houghton for burial The remains
will 'irrive tomorrow 11. .on over tin
Copper Range road and will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Jackson an. I hgf par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. : Hamhitxcr,
who left her.- - Monday when it wa.
thought pruhgblt the remulns might
be taken to Dr Jackson's former home
near Muskegon fBff The
funeral will he held at : 30 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon from the residence

was
on

roe Henries Mate bowling leapt
defeated by i j.in.i. n beam
Monday nieht on the Dee alleys. th.

gamee,'iii.r i.iKing mree .lt of ii

aoorp,
average of

n iienri.s made the hii!h
and BejlhlM hiol the high
ttlSUIT FOR TAXES BEGUN.

A dancing party will he given by
the Manikin olah at the Masonic hall
on Rgeter Friday. April 13, for which
invitations w.ll he issm d neat week.
a C & H. nrcheatra will rageegd
10 furnish music.

The funeral of the late William
Weidmag af Tflarme. who as noci- -

detiiall..- - killed in the Winona mine
yesterday, will take place at Ofgap,
land, where the remains hive been
Pipped, and will held from the

hOflM 01 th. parents of the deceased.
Bgghtt I the apfgpfg there survic a
brother at Winona and the widow and
two children.

The Houghton OPlHMl Tractiea com-
pany haa begun suit to recover tn.
paid In Igggeegfe, Torch riitieji
freola, Yanklin. Qgjpcy, and BCBOpl

craft townships and the city of
which it is claimed are unjust

and which were paid under protest
The eeggJMPg claims that in some in-

stances It has pa id personal taxes in
townships where ,t has no piriuDOl
prop-rt- . rap-r- in the suits h.n . be. ,,

rHe,i with 'ounty t'lerk Kgtaeg tad
the amounts cover th whole of the
taxee paid. The aggregate amount is
large.

Coat Styles That
Really Look Different

That bring out the season's
style tendency to marked de-
gree.

Coats that show the indi-
vidual touch of the designer and
that when worn by you will
impart a new grace, a new
beauty to your figure.

And that other essential-Pri- ce
has been taken care of

by the modest price we have
put on every garment. 3 This
coat for example $12.50.

A Charming Spring
Style $25.00

This suit has every desirable
style feature for spring--th- e cut-
away front, the plain narrow
skirt, the contrasting trimming
on the collar and cuff, and at
this price is one of the very best
values you will see this spring.

But one of the many hand-
some stylish and serviceable
coats andeuits we have gathered
together for your approval-d- on 't
wait but come now and try on
the new models.

FOR DEPARTURE DAY.

TORCH LAKE
Members of George Millar I'amp S

W. V. of .Houghton will meet this
evening i. make plans for the ohserv-ane- e

of departure day, on April ZG the
trurtenth anniversary of the depart-ur- e

of the copper country go up I for
uba. It ie protvable thai tins

observance will take the forai of a h.in-ou-

aimilar to banquets held in pn
ious years. ,

SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTES. 1QVod results have attended the In
stitutes in the interest of the Men
and Religion forward Movement at
the Iake Linden 'ongregationnl
church so far this week. The meet-
ings have been largely attended and
eppar tufty fruitful. This evening W
M mlton of Ishpemlng will con-
duct a "Social Service'' institute;

evening W. It. Ixgan will con-
duct 'Hlhle Ktudy ' institute and
on Friday evening the last institute of
th. s.ri. s will hr load acted hy J. A.
Van l)is and will cover the depart-
ment f Boj Work."

DIED AT JACOBSVILLE.

John Kauppu aged 17. son of Mr Mid
Mrs. Michael Kauppi. of Jncobaville.
dol at hih home in Ja.obHvlllc ester-da-

of acerlet fever. I 'our memln i s i

the family were ill with the disease,
two of whom bare i ierpi uhi MM

Is still in N critical condition.

Calumet
Mich. iVERTIN BROS. Second

Floor
Claselfled Ade bring results.


